
one of the Most Distinguished Men Day of Fradutont Ballot 
of Baptist Denomination Passes t

Box is Gone.Away. I
\

WOLF'VILLE, N. S., May 9,—One of

ZSZSFZ.'ZS £%.*££ Another Invention Known as Nelson
A. Higgins, D. D., who passed away 
early on Tuesday morning, May 4th, 
at his residence On Main street, Wolf- 
vtlle, at the advanced age of 82.

Through hie connection with the In
stitutions here, and his pastoral work 
In Wolfvllle, he was widely known 
throughout the maritime provinces and
universally respected and beloved. He OTTAWA, May 10.—The day of the 
was bom In Randon and In his early fraudulent ballot box is gene by the 
youth, through the efforts of the late investigation of what is known as the 
Dr. Crawley, resolved to obtain an Nelson ballot box, which was patented 
education. He therefore came to Wolf- at the department of agriculture last 
ville and amid much discouragement week. It Is a simple device, but ab-
complèted his course at Acadia and aolutely effective in preventing the use
took his B. A. degree In 1864, gradual- «f any box Wjth a fraudulent compart
ing alone. For two years he taught in’ AvMit or any mechanism by which baJ-
Horton Acadetny, and In' 1867 was or- kjts can fee switched or • manipulated. Quite as far from prohibition as they 

> Diver pool Baptist This Is accomplished by a series of were then. But such seemed to be the 
tien fife flHed with apertures orr both sides of the box, but case. Carmarthen street Methodist 

marked ability for tnfeé years, when far no way із- the efficiency or the sec- church, Mr. Maxwell said, had always 
he accepted a call to Wolfvllle to be- recy of the ballot box impaired. A bee” th« foremost church in St. John 
come principal of Horton Academy. In voter can see his ballot dropping into to the temperance work, and it was 
connection with this was a young the box, but even should it become un- ®tlU kpepifg pp its ° " ‘he
ladles' school, of whloh he also had rolled or unfolded after being deposit- Г - Pp,per,~
charge. During this period of thirteen ed, it Is Impossible to read It. dE
years he gave himself unreservedly to Sir Frederick BOoden was Watted up- *n tke 25 years of his temperance w ork
his important work. He was a mort on at hls office thiâ morning by a de- a pJbUc platform “arid say
diligent and painstaking teacher", and putatlon of fifteen prominent business thought the uee of alcoholic drinks 
many of the students who passed from and professional men ofthe city. The beneflUea the home or lncreased the 
his care to Acadia College, remember object of their visit was the register- ha iness therein. He would admit 
with gratitude the thorough drill they tog of a protest against the proposed waa one of the greatest ar-
recelved in the academy. He resign- disruption of the popular city corps, of trade and commerce,
ed this work in 1874 and became pas- the Governor General's "Foot Guards. Mj. Maxwell sald he was great!y 
tor of the Baptist Church at Anrtapo- They ^pointed out that the corps is pleased by the fact that the press of 
lis. ‘Here he labored faithfully till И82. one of Which the city haa ovefy rea- country, which a-fter all was the
when he removed to Wolfvllle .anif eon to be proud for the-past thirty-one rreatest educator of the people of to- 
supplied the ohurehea during the cloe- years and any movement which had day> now made a practice of publishing 
lng years of Dr. De Blote’s Ilfs. Da for its object a reduceion in the num- what waa sald and done ln these 
1884 he became pastor of the WblfvilîÆ ber of cott^aniéfe Wotlld be met with temperance meetings, as well as 
Church, and filled this Important poflt strenuous opposition. |tb6 wor]( 0f the temperance organiza-
11 years, till 1895, when he retired from The minister promisedto give the tions. In this way the press was 
active public service, though he has matter hls careful consideration. doing a great temperance work. With
since done important literary work. It là nimored that Lt. Col. Roper will ^be untiring efforts which, were being 

Dr. Higgins was for many years be asked to resign'artd that Major Bate put forth frorn the pulpits of today in 
closely identified with the interests of will be next commanding officer. this cause, and the valuable assistance
Acadia College. He served on the board Hon. Charles Hyman arrived in the rendered by the press in placing before 
of governors and Was secretary of that city this -homing from London. He tbe publlc all the evils which are daily 
board during hls pastorate here. Hls Was busy all torenohn with depart- resulting from intemperance the liquor 
gentleness of disposition, comblhed mental business. Nothing new has traffic must eventually fall, 
with sterling Integrity and a combin- developed in cabinet circles. It Is ex- closing Mr. Maxwell made a strong
atlon of Christian graces, gave him pected that not many .days will elapse appeal to the boys and girls present to 
power as a pastor, While hls pulpit before Mr. Hyman permanently a»- have their names placed on a temper- 
work was of rars excellence, hie eer- sûmes the portfolio of publlc works, ance roii. The signing of a pledge 
mons exhibiting ln a marked degree and then the London election will be might save them from many snares, 
deep spirituality, fidelity to' scriptures, held. The election ln that constitu- He remembered having been told on 
originality of thought, and a literary erioy and in North Oxford, will likely entering Into business here that he 
finish, that commanded the attention be on the same day. > must be sociable and take a glass of
of all Intelligent hearers, _ The fame of the town of Brampton liquor with hie friends if he wished his

The wife of Dr. Higgins was Eliza, as a rose-growing centre was extended business to prosper. He refused, how- 
youngest daughter of the late Dr. today, all members of the house wear- 
Cramp, and since her decease several tog a beautiful rose grown ln Peel 
years ago, he has had the devoted care county, 
of hls adopted daughter, Constance De ard Blalti, M. P, who takes a natural abstainer. Mr. Maxwell then read an 

He leaves two broth- Prlde In this flourishing Brampton In- extract from the St. John Globe of
Monday last giving the general effects 
of the use of alcoholic drinks on busi
ness and public life in different coun
tries, and showing the practicability 
of the modern temperance movement. 
This would serve to show the power of 
the press for good. It had been copied 
by the Globe from a Philadelphia pa
per, and would doubtless be copied in 
a number of other papers, reaching 
ultimately thousands of people and do
ing more good than a great ігдпу tem
perance lectures.

■-# A .id

Ballot Box—Hon. Mr, Hyman 

Again at the Capital.
в
в

We Tell Our Friends ;
there isn’t any soap made, os (pod an | 
■’SURPRISE,"which із“А Pure Hard I 

Soaprthat washes well and wears weR R 
Щ 8T.C80II IQtt ОТ. 00,, 8t Stephen. K.B. J

dalned pastor of 
Church. This і

:

ever,’to break hie pledge, and he found 
himself still doing business and in no 

They were the gift of Rich- way worse for his having been a total

Wolfe Higgins, 
ers, Captain Alexander Higgins of dustry. 
Roland, Manitoba, and James M. Hig
gins, formerly of Halifax, but now of 
Santa Cruz, California. The late Wm.
J. Higgins and Prof. D. F. Higgins of 
this town were also brothers.

The funeral will be'from hls late re
sidence on Thursday afternoon. There 
will be a memorial service ln the Bap- 
t'st Church on Sunday morning

TEMPERANCE AND 
MORAL REFORM.

FENIAN RAID VETERANS
PRESS CLAIM FOR LAND, Meeting Held in Carmar- Good Health 

then St. Church. and SuccessAnd Give Three Cheers for Premier— 

The Telephone Enquiry. GO HAND IN HAND WHEN THE 
BLOOD IS KEPT PURE AND 

RICH BYOTTAWA May 10.—Fenian Raid 
Veterans waited on Laurier, Borden 
and Fielding today, pressing their 
claim to the land grant of 160 acres 
each ln the Northwest. , Sir Wilfrid 
promised to put the case before the 
cabinet, and askêd the delegation to 
trust the government. Three cheers 
were given for the premier, who said 
he was delighted to be called a veteran

The Speakers Were Rev. G. 

Campbell and Robert Maxwell.

M-
Dr. Chase’s

Nerve Food.
/

A meeting was held last evening in Hed blood means health, strength, 
the Carmarthen street Methodist courage, cheerfulness, power of endur- 

by men who bad done so much for churCh under the auspices of the Ep- ance and a well-nourished brain that 
the country's defense. worth League and the Temperance and to accompllsh things.

The telephone committee today con- Moral Reform Society of that church. .vTh?,SeCret, of health l3’ after ■”» la 
tinned Its examination of President The pastor of the chUhch, Rev. Thomas tba blo°d' for, w‘th an abundance of 
Sise of the Bell Company. The evl- Marshall> preeided, and the speakers rich, red blood the nervous system is 
dence was largely documentary. In- wefe Rev. G. M Campbell and Robt. nourished ^d sustained the lungs, 
cldentally Else sa,d the long distance Maxwell, M. P. P. There was a good at- bfa*’ s,tPmaCh’ ,liver kldneyS are 
**ûb*nge Montreal cost tendbnce at the meeU lnclud, filled with the vigor and energy neces-
$15,000. . . f ner.nl» Sary to accomplish their work, and

To finish the business this session R£ Mr Campbell In Opening spoke there ls no room for weakness and dls" 
Thompson 0t ^ prosperity of this young ease'

and Dr. Stockton are soon to be heard. =ьГт^у thoula^s she ^Гуеїїу re

ceiving within her borders from all 
countries of the world. These foreign
ers, although their coming ' tended 
greatly toward the general advance-

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food builds up, 
strengthens and Invigorates the whole 
human body because it actually forms 
rich, red blood.

Indigestion,
headache. Irritability, nervousness, lack 

„ . ... . of energy and strength and failure
Eastport Firemen Trying to Recover ment country, were bringing (be bodily organs to perform their

with them many vices and evil cus
toms which, if we were not watchful 
and active, would take root in our fair 
Country and destroy Its sons and

REWARD OFFERED. sleeplessness, nervous

functions are almost invariably the re
sult of poor, weak, watery blood.

The use of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food
Body of T. J. Murphy.

completely overcomes these symptoms 
daughters. Among these evil practices and by suing the whole system with

new vigor gives new hope and confi
dence and replaces weakness and dis
ease with health and strength.

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, 50 cents a 
box, 6 boxes for $2.50, at all dealers, 
or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Tdronto. 
The portrait and signature of Dr. A. 
W. Chase, the famous receipt book au
thor, are on every box.

EASTPORT, May 8.—A reward of 
$50 is offered by the Eastport Firemen's 
Relief Association for the recovery of 
the body of Timothy J. Murphy, who 
was drowned in the harbor on Sunday 
morning, April 30, while on hls way
with a party to Campobello Island, N... ... .. .. ... . .
B., since which time no word has been °*her <>f *Ье grekt questions that had 
received about the body. Mr. Murphy to'be 4ealt wlth' The trafflc waa be" 
had been for many years one of the y<md 811 doubt the church’s greatest 
earnest workers among the Eastport eremy today. Mr. Campbell hoped to 
fire department, and It Is now probable ®ee ’^e day when the church and court 
With a reward offered that an attempt bouee would be united in one deter- 
wlll be made by some of the fishermen mlT*ed and continued attack on thie 
to grapple for the remains. traffic, which was fast bringing de

struction upon our country.
Referring to the doctrine of social-

A WOMAN’S SYMPATHY. l3f “ 11 "'a? taught today> Mr.Campbell said he was not at all In 
Are you discourse- harmony with it. The socialists asked 

»d? I» your doctor’s for nothing more or less than the 
bills a heavy financial dividing up of other people's property 
iieavV pHyetcal box- to a way that would Increase their 
ten? I know what own wealth. They were never willing
load? Is your pain f. to sacrifice anything themselves for

theae moan to aeucats wognen—I have the sake of carrying out the principles 
been fltsooutraged, te»; bat learned bow they taught.
to oure rawir. I went ttietielieTe yew The chairman next called on Mr. 
burdens. Why not etfd «be pain arid Maxwell, after a few introductory re
stop the doctor’s trm. I <9fo do tWs for .marks, in which he referred to that 
you, and wfti, if you will assist me. gentleman’s excellent temperance re- 

ЛИ yffh need to ad IS W W#IU.46r a cord for many years back and of hls 
ffee bo*-of the rbnirtr, whteh has recent efforts ln the house against
been placed ln my hAna* to be given' great odds to carry some temperance
away. Perhaps this one box wHl core legislation that would Improve the 
you. It "‘hew doe» so for others. If e* coitions of this city.
I shall be happy, and yen will be Mr., Maxwell recalled some, of the
cured for 3c. (the oost of a postage enthusiastic temperance meetings he
Stamp*. Tour letters beta confident- had witnessed 25 years go, when pro- 
btiy. Write tewtsy tor my free treat- hibttion seemed to be already in sight.

F. A fittaea Wt»d- -No person would then have believed
that ln 25 years' time we would be

was Mormonism, which had done so 
much harm where It had spread, and 
which required the attention of our re
form leagues and of our legislators as 
well to prevent Its taking root In our 
country. The liquor traffic was an-

VANCOUVER, В. C., May 10.—John 
Jackson has given himself up here on 
the charge of murdering a wealthy 
Polish Jewess in London, England.

TWO DOGS.

(Somerville Journal.)
I do not like my neighbor's dog.

Were I to size him up.
One brief phrase would express It all!

“A most Ill-mannered pup."
He’s vicious, and he has no sense,

He even barks at me,
And yet,my neighbor seems to think 

There's no such dog as he.

Now, my dog, on the other hand.
l’h very fofid of him,

He's really gentle as a lamb, 
Although he looks so grim,

And yet my neighbor falls to see 
Hls keen Intelligence.
“Tour dog?’ he says, “Is vicious, and 
He hasn’t any sense."

PHILADELPHIA, May 10—Ard, str 
Lnur«zitlan, from Glasgow and Liver
pool for St Johns, NT, and Halifax; sch 
IF* Rivers, from Fernand bin.tor,

CHARLOTTETOWN NEWS.
A

GUARLOTTErrOWN, May 8—Con
ductor iamee MtiKle is Importing nlce- 
fiy sicterlthe a^nputtftlon of hls leg 
v abort J knee. Three oi hls eons 
• baffe arriWd home, George from Lynn, 
James fforn Tarmouth, and Well from 
FrederffitOn.

J

5 U REVISEDEATH Of REV. A NEW KIND,
DR. HIGGINS >APA PAJRE 

HARD j

Clarence Myers of Charlottetown, 
has passed a highly satisfactory ex-- 
amination for master of steam and 
sailing vessels In the coasting trade.

Rev. A. N. Simpson, wïio resigned the 
pastorate of the Summerslde Christian 
chusoh last fall anfi went *est fot 
the benefit of hls health, has complete
ly recovered and will return to his for
mer charge.

Edwin O. Brown of Tork, and C. W. 
Sullivan of Charlottetown, have pass
ed their final law examinations and 
have Men admitted to the supreme 
court.

Frank R, Heart* has returned from 
CalgktT, where he visited his ranch. 
Mr, Heart* had 2,800 head of cattle 
wintered on the ranch. He sells about 
60* head each year. Land he says ls 
raêfator advancing in price a)l through 
Southern Alberta.

.

I

■

1 tAmherst, N. S. t♦-»
AMHBR9T, N. S., May 9-А very 

serious fire occurred at Tatamagouche, 
CiHohester Co., this morning, when 
ta*ee stores and an office were des- 

\itrqjyed. The fire started at L30 ln the 
і rear warehoust of George Clark, and 
ietithln twenty minutés the whole 
rpeSmlses were a mass 
ttnutcher shop of D. Men 
[$M®ht and was soon consumed, while 
; tile ette store of D. Nelson. #on tile 
■east, also caught. Part of thé goods 
‘famée the tower flat were saved, 
b-- A small office belonging to the es- 
let* of tin» late De. Roach, was between 
«ПВЬюіУа »tOre and that of D. Chamb
er», and here the fire was stopped by 
tbt affhoet super-human efforts of the

flames. TheЖ on the west,

«

і

і'

p- Cheastiere' stock was badly damaged 
Ййг1 smoke and water. Neiatfrfs loss Is 

$!Ь600, wflih $t,100 Insurance, 
^dluzk-a is $8,000, no ftyni 
zBe's store, owned by Alexander Fras
ier; seas Insured tor $300. Considering 
'.that the only _8re appliances were a 
Shook and ladder and bucket brigade, 
lithe citizens deserve grea,t credit for 
•confining the fire to the Burned bulld-

rafice. Men-

<

Pond’s Extract
The Old 

family Dodo*
CUH.ESt—Burns, scalds, braisée, cute, 

sprains, wounds, lameness, soreness, 
neural ^a, rheumatism, sunburn,

STOFfili—Nose bleed, toothache,SidiuSSra* hUlЛ, £eœorrbw

Sold only fa urn red hot- 
undtr 4gg wrapper.

ACCEPT MO SUBSTITUTE.
lies

The committee on coroners* In
quests reported that eleven views held 
by Coroner Berry, eleven by Coroner 
Roberts and two by Dr. Kenney, were 
unnecessary, and that money be not 
voted for this.

Conn. McGoldrlck said the physicians 
ought to be heard.

It was explained that views are not 
Inquests,

Coun. Baxter also wished to have the 
coroners first heard.

Coun. Christie opposed this and said 
coroners frequently abused their 
power.

It was decided not to pay the bills.
Section 9—The committee recom

mended that the almshouse commis
sioners file an account of all out-door 
relief expenditure. The amount was 
something over $1,800, said Aid. Chris
tie, a large account, and the council 
ought to have pome knowledge of how 
this ls placed. He suspected thaf this 
amount was placed to outside relief, 
When In reality It wf^s expended ln the 
house, and the commissioners wished 
to make their expenses Idok smaller'. 
The auditors said only $852 was mark
ed for out-door relief. He was Inclined 
to the belief that a great deal of meat 
bdtWplt ostensibly for outside relief 
went in reality to the almshouse.

The recommendation was passed.
Section 10—Recommended that the 

appointment of the commissioner for 
the almshouse and workhouse be vest
ed ln the municipality. This found 
strong "support from many councillors, 
and Was passed unanimously.

Coun. White moved that the com
missioners be requested to bring ln an 
estimate of expense, and the board be 
empowered to grant whatever revenue 
it sees fit. This was adopted and re
ferred to the bills and by-laws 
mlttee.

The committee on the jail and sup
plies reported that the findings of the 
grand jury were within the truth ln 
some cases. Card' playing had been In
dulged ln, and a youthful prisoner was 
placed with older rilen. The committee 
reported they had no power to inquire 
Into supplies. The report was adopt-

com-

ed.
In regard to a yacancy ln the board 

of hospital commissioners, It was mov
ed by Coun. McGoldrlck that it be fill
ed by ех-Coun, Lee.

Christie seconded this motion.
The appointment was then made by 

the council.
Two appointments were made on the 

Bay Shore police force, the men to 
commence duty on May 24, and on Sat
urdays and Sundays until the middle 
of June, when they go on duty per
manently. Richard Rawlings and 
Wm.z Amos were the only applicants.

The county secretary Was placed in 
charge of the policemen.

Mr. Coughlan was again appointed 
keeper of the dead house.

Coun. Bullock asked If any 
mendations of the grand jury were to 
be considered.

The secretary said It might be taken 
up by the buildings committee.

Coun. Christie said that as no offi
cial report had been sent ln he would 
take цо notice of It. They only had 
a newspaper report to go by.

The council dropped this and consid
ered the appointment of parish officers. 
These were nearly "the same as for last 
year.

$1,500 was assessed for highway pur
poses for the parish of Slmonds. A 
like amount was assessed for St. Mar
tins. $4,000 was assesed In the parish 
of Lancaster. $450 was assessed for 
Musquash. $1.200 was loaned to the 
highway board of Lancaster; $400 to 
St. Martins; $200 to Musquash; $500 to 
Simonds.

Joseph Magilton waa appointed.audi-

recom-

tor.
Standing committees were appointed 

as follows:
Finance and acoounta — Christie, 

(Chair.), the warden and Couns, Ma
crae, McGoldrlck, White, Hamm, Con
nolly, Long, Donovan, Dean,

Buildings — McGoldrlck, 
(Chair), the warden and Couns. McAr
thur, Bullock, Tilley, Piekett, Hooley, 
Carscadden, Carson, Black.

Bills for Legislature—Lowell (chair), 
Warden and Couns. Macrae, Frink, 
Baxter, Holder, Adams, Connelly, Long 
and Dean.

Assessments—Long (chair); Warden 
and Couns. Christie, Dean, Lowell, 
Black, Millidge.

To act with Sheriff—Lewis (chair); 
Warden and Couns. White, Van wart, 
Frink, Black, Lowell, Carscaden, Bull
ock and Adams.

Relief of Indigent Ratepayers—Hol
der (chair) ; Couns. McArthur, White, 
Tilley, Baxter, Black, Carscadden and 
Carson.

County

Revisors were appointed as follows; 
St. Martins—F. M. Cochran and 

Coun. Kelly.
Simonds—Couns. Carson and Adams. 

. Lancaster County Commissioners— 
Coun. Lowell and Hooley.

On motion the Council adjourned.

NOT LIKE ST. JOHN CONDUCTORS.

(Life.)
Superintendent—Madam, you say the 

conductor used Instilling language. 
But what did you do?

Lady—I wanted to get off at my cor
ner.

“O, well, I knew he mast have had 
some cause.”

IS HE ON THE CREW ?

(Washington Life.)
Mbs. Brown—I suppose your son ls 

taking a very thorough course in col
lege.

Mrs. Jones—Ah, yes, Indeed! He ls 
really too conscientious. This ls hls 
fourth year in the freshman class, and 
they till me there is a great deal there 
that he can learn yet.

Y-^
O STOHIA.

Ni КІмГГРи Ihn» toffp ВищіїBearsthe 
BignSfars

of

N-bAv? ItiKK, May llHtri, str'Car- 
outer firom Liverpool.

MUNICIPAL COUNCIL14’«.A

Iі First Meeting of New Board—New Warden 
and Standing Committees Appointed 

—The Years Assessments.
*

S а The first meeting of the new muni
cipal council .was held Tuesday af
ternoon ln the Court House, 
were present County Secretary Vin
cent, Councillors White, Christie, Mac
rae, Holder, Tlllèy, Hamm, McGold- 
rlck, Lewis, Pickett, Baxter, Vanwart, 
Millidge, Frink, Sproul, Cochran, Con
nelly, Black, Carson, Adams, Donovan, 
Long, Lowell, Hooley, Dean, Carscad
den and Marshal Coughlan.

Councillor Macrae as retiring warden 
spoke briefly, as did ex-Counclllor Lee.

N. M. Cochran was then elected to 
the warden’s chair.

Mr. Cochran thanked the council for 
the position of warden, and stated hls 
efforts would always be employed for 
the best interests of the council.

The minutesvof the previous meeting 
were read and confirmed.

The report 6f the committee on fin
ance and accounts was taken up sec
tion by section. Assessments were re
commended. for the city and several 
parishes for contingencies, $16,770.

On motion by Coun. Bullock the 
Items 
by th

There

BABY’S OWN 
SOAP

prevents roughness of the 
skin and chapping.

Best for toHet and nursery use. ea, 
ДІВС6Т TOlUt.jWlP CO., Wri. W0STREÜL

AGED FARMER SUICIDES.

Belonged to Tenant’s Harbor, Me— 

First Wife Drowned Herself.

ROCKLAND, Me., May 9.—Jackson 
Pearson of Tenant's Harbor commit
ted suicide Sunday by hanging' from a 
beam ln the woodshed. He had lived 
alone with hls grandson, 16 years of 
age. He was found by hls grandson, 
who called a physician. It was, how
ever, too late to render assistance.

A note found ln hls pocket directed 
that hls property, after paying funeral 
expenses, should go to his grandson.

Pearson was 70 years of age. For 
many years he followed the sea, but 
later in life he managed the farm upon 
which he lived. Hls first wife commit
ted suicide by drowning 80 years ago.

of this amount were read over 
9 secretary. The amount is near

ly $1,4)00 less than that expended last 
year.

Coun, McGoldrlck wanted to know 
why the sum had been reduced for the 
jadis.

The secretary said the sheriff had 
recommended the reductions, and

;ІУ trished $8,200 Instead of $3,500, as 
formerly.

To Coun, Baxtei—There was no copy 
of the grand jury report placed ln the 
secretary'» hands until after the fin
ance committee had adjourned, 
on the table now.

ТШ» section was then adopted.
F6r «ttnshouse and workhouse $17,000. 

Hast year the amount was $16,000, but 
this year $2,000 extra Was asked for 
general maintenance.

Coun. Christie moved adoption of the 
section.

on

It is

DIED FOR A COW.

Went Into Burning Barn to Save the 

Animal.
He said there had been 

an overdraw of $8,000 ln this 4e- 
partmerit.

Couh. Baxter wanted to know If the 
commissioners of the almshouse could 
be forced to change their figures. 
Would they be liable if the commis
sioners overdrew their account ? He 
moved an amendment that $15,000 be 
the amount for this year.

Coun. Hamm seconded the amend
ment.

VÏ-

DUNTROON, May T.—Durlng a ae- 
thunderstorm early yesterdayvere

morning the stable of James Carlisle 
was struck by ‘llghtuUng and complete
ly destroyed with all contents.

Charles McKay also perished ip the 
building, having gone ln to try and 
save Me brother's cow, which was ln 
the stable.

He wanted to know why for 
coach hire there was a bill of $89.37. 
Were they having picnics and fourth 
of July celebrations? He said that the 
whole commission was run by one man, 
Mr. Knodeil. The other commissioners 
acknowledged this.

Coun. Frink said there was waste ac
cording to some authorities. The audi
tor said as much.

The auditor, Mr. Magilton, said he 
had spoken to Mr. Knodeil, but the 
latter simply said he had been ap
pointed commissioner and would 
nothing more, 
outrageous, he declared.

The secretary then road an opinion 
on the powers of the Almshouse com
missioners, in which he observed that 
the latter must submit to the muni
cipality an accurate account of the 
expenses for the year, and an estimate 
for the ensuing year. He could find 
nothing giving the Council power to 
change the estimates.

Coun. Baxter thought the committee 
were personally liable for any over
draw, He would change hls former re
solution to $16,600.

DIED AT RIVER HEBERT.
/

RIVER HEBERT, N. 8„ Mhy 8,— 
Mrs. Matthew MoWhlrter died tonight 
at nine o’clock", aged thirty-nine years, 
and win be burled here Thursday af
ternoon. Mrs. MbWhlrter has five 
elsfers and father and mother, Mr. 
and Mrs. Daniel Slocum, living at 
Waterboroufh, Queens Co., N. B., 
threeT.maRtie? slaters, Mrs. Fenwlqk, 
Granville Range, Queens Co., N. B.; 
Mrs. Bert Currier, Fttirfleld, Me.; Mrs. 
Herb Sherman, Reading, Mass.; three 
brothers married, F. W. Slocum, Ap
ple River, N. C.; G. W. Slocum, 6ti 
John, N. B.; Eben Slocum, Waterbor- 
ough, N B. Two sisters, Miss Amanda 
and Susie, and two brothers, Bruns
wick L. and Daniel P., residing at 
home.

say
Other charges were

INSANE.
The Cfystal Stream brought to the 

dty on Monday a middle-aged resi
dent of the Narrows, who became In
sane some time ago. He was taken to 
the Provincial Hospital for the Treat
ment of Nervous Diseases. The un
fortunate man, who was In charge of 
Constables Chase and Parks, was not 
violent, but was afflicted with a mania 
for committing suicide.

Another demented man was brought 
to the city on the Elaine yesterday, 
and taken to the Hospital. This man, 
who was somewhat violent, was a re
sident of Oak Point

Coun. White said he did not think 
the Council had the right to refuse the 
commissioners’ estimate, but he 
thought It was a hardship to the city 
that such was the condition. The hos
pital commission used to be ln the 
same position. He advocated a major
ity of the commission being appointed 
by the municipality.

The amendment to place the amount 
at $16,600 was put and lost. The orig
inal motion was then carried.

GENERAL PUBLIC HOSPITAL, 

$25,000.

The mayor said the gift of $10,000 by 
Owen Jones should not be expended ln 
general expenditure, but should take 
the form of some perpetual monument 
to his generosity. "Let us not write 
hls name in the whitewash on the ceil- 
Ing?’ said the mayor.

The ifaayor read an Itemized account 
of the yearly expenditure. There are 
43 paid officials, and tor these the sal
aries amount to $10,000. Provisions, 
light and power, and dry goods make 

She ls up the largest part of the remainder.
Insurance has to be paid this year and 
a hot water system has just been es
tablished at a cost of $600. A stand- 

, pipe will be placed in the building, 
So that an abundant supply of water 
may be had ln case of fire. This will 
cost $500; for fire escapes, $260. Again 
the government subtracted the ex
penses of the royal commission from 

.their yearly grant.
The auditor could not remember of 

ever suiting to Coufi. Fritik that there 
had been wasteful expenditure ln the 
hospital.

Coun, McGoldrlck said he thought 
the auditor had said something to this 
effect. He defended the actions of the 
hospital commission.

Coun. McGoldrlck denounced the 
royal commission^ It cost the city and 
government $3,000, and Its decision was 
not worth a ten cent piece.

This section was then approved by 
the Council.

Board of Health—$4,000; last year 
$4,500. Coun. Christie moved Its ad
aption.

Coun. Frink—"How long has It been 
since the board of health had a 
quorum at its meetings ?"

Thig the dbetor could not say. Sec- 
rotir was adopted.

ELOPEMENT IN MONTREAL,
MONTREAL, May 8—An elopement 

which Involves two prominent families 
here, ls the gossip of the city. The 
principals ln th* romance are Ally 
Taschereau, a young lawyer, aged 
twenty-four, a member.Of the firm of 
Choquette, Taschereau & Levlaque, and 
Mies M. Pentland, daughter of C. A. 
Pentiand, K. C., of the firm of Caron 
Stuart, Pentland & Brodie. 
eighteen years of age.

The young couple left the dty sud-, 
dettly by the afternoon C. P. R. train 
and proceeded direct to New Tork 
where they were married the following 
day.

MRS. HANNAH ROACH.

Word has reached the dty from 
Clarence, N. S., of the death of Mrs.
Hannah Roach, wife of Frederick J.
Roach, and mother of the late Rev. H.
H. Roach, late pastor of Main street 
Baptist church.The deceased lady was 
46 years of age, and the children who 
survive with, their aged father are:
•Mrs. Ashley Harrison, of Sheffield, S"un- 
bury county, ln this province; Mr».
Ward, at home; and Arthur Roach, 
state detective inspector at Worcester,
Mass. Mrs. Roach had not been ailing 
very seriously up to a day or so prior 
to her demise, but during the visit of 
her daughter, Mrs. Harrison, she Whs 
stffiderdy attacked with wtvat 
to be a fatal indisposition. Th 
of the late St. John clergyman was 
much respected in Annapolis county.
Her maiden name was Freeman, and" 
tour of her ■ brothers were Baptist 
ministers. Her death makes a third 
break in what was a complete family^ Debentur 
but two short years ago, the first degt 

“being that of the eldest sbn, a brtd§
•contractor in Worcester.
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COLUMBIA FISHERMEN.I

. OTTAWA, May 9,—J. J. Cowie, Scot
tish herring fisheries expert, sailed 
from Glasgow yesterday with a num
ber df herring cutters, young women, 
to continu* the demonstration work of 
eocttish. Curing of fish at Canso and 
ïater en In western Nova Scotia ln the 

1 territory prescribed by Fielding. Af- 
ter instruct lng the Nova Scotia her- 
rlpg men, Ііг. CoWle and his lassies 
will proceed (to British Columbia to 
teach the Pacific coast fishermen how 
to m'ake their catch marketable at the 
mgtiest prices.

jjg

TOWN DESTROYED"

BY TORNADO.
’

бкШНОМА CITT, Okla., May 10. 
—Many persons are reported to have 
been killed by a tornado at Snyder 
tonight.

GUTHRIE, Okla, May 10,—Tele
phone reports from Hobaft, Okla, In
dicate that the entire town of Snyder, 
Oklahoma, was destroyed by a toi^ 
nado. A train of doctoral, nurses and 
other assistants is said to have left 
Hobart tor Snyder. The wires are re
ported down between Snyder and other 
neighboring towns, and all news Is be
ing received from Hobart.

. 1

TO INS! RUCT BRITISH

4
Parrsboro, N. S. $

PARRSBORO, N. S., May 9.—The 
str Holmlea Luke, the first of the 
Parrsboro deal fleet for this season, 
sailed last week tor Brow Head tor or
ders. Her cargo consisted of 426,928 ft. 
of spruce deals, battens, scantlings and 
ends, and 789,086 ft. of hardwood 
planks, boards and ends, shipped by 
M. L. Tucker for W. M. McKay.

The Newville Lumber Co. succeeded 
in getting the last of their drive Into 
Halfway Lake last Saturday. It is 
estimated that their drive will make 
seven million feet of sawed lumber.

The tern sch. St. Olag, MacNamara, 
cleared tor btew York yesterday with 
piling shipped by H. Elderkin & Co.

The Standard Coal and Railway Co. 
are removing their drill to a point 
about a mile south ' of their present 
bore hole and hope to strike the seam 
nearer the surface than they did at 
their first boring.

The ladies of Grace Methodist church 
had a novel entertainment last night 
for the purpose of adding to the funds 
of the church. The entertainment was 
called A Tour Around the World and 
the programme provided transportation 
ftr: all tourists to residences in differ- 
ebt parte of the town. These resi
dences bore for the occasion the names 
of foreign Countries, and dispensed en
tertainment in keeping with their 

The tour ended at the brise
ment of Grace church, where a special 
programme was presented. The ' tour 
Was a pronounced success.
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